
EXPOSITION OPEN

Many Noted People Oolcbrato

Centennial of Lewis and Clark

Expedition.

VICE-PRESIDEN- T PRESENT

Given a Hearty neooptlnn Formally

Declared Open by Pre. Itooncvrlt

Whole Day la Porllnnd (Uvea

Vp to Parade and Other

Festivities.

Portland, Ore, Juno 1. Amid a sceno
of festivity and splendor nrvcr equal-

led In tho Pacific Northwest, with din
and clamor of cheering thousands, ac-

companied by the booming (if nrtlllory,
the chiming of bolls nnd thn blaring
of bands, Portland y ma do her
prentest how to tho world In the for-
mal opening of tho Jjowls nnd Clark
centennial exposition. 'Tho event took
place tinder conditions presaging com-

plete success to thin historical com-

memoration of (ho blazing trial to
"Old OreBon" hy Captain Merrlwethcr
l,cwls nnd William Clark, who, com-
missioned by President Jefferson, ex-

plored tho great Oregon country 100
rcars ago.

's celebration was partici-
pated In by tho President of the United
Btatcs and his personal representa-
tives, Charles W. Fairbanks, represen-
tatives of tho Senate and of tho House
ef Representatives of tho national
Congress, of the army and navy, to-

gether with the governors and staffs
ot the States of California, Idaho,
(Washington nnd Oregon and multi-
tudes of people from far and near.

All Portland was decked In her best,
business was suspended and the holt-Ba- y

spirit was overywhero In evidence,
Tho States of Oregon, Washington

and Idaho, In which Juno 1 had hec'n
a legal holiday in honor ofJeclured sent thousands of vlsl- -

Tho trains of yesterday brought
Sors. vanguard of mo excursionists and
lo-da- y the railroads and boat lines en-

tering Portland have been taxed to
their utmost, Never in tun history of
Portland has this city been called up-

on to caro for so many people.

THE PAItADE.

The preludo to the actual opening
Ceremonies at tho exposition consisted
Bt the parade, a grand pageant of mili-
tarism, led by Fair-
banks, the congressional party, visit-
ing governors and other dignitaries
and the exposition officials. With
martial music constantly playing, this
Immediate fore-runn- of tho actuality
!vas greeted with continued cheering
along the entile lino of march from
tho new postoffloe and through the
business and residential sections of
Portland to tho fair grounds. As the
troops passed, tho mass ot sightseers
flanking the column, fell In behind
and, when the exposition grounds were
reached, there was u stream of human-
ity miles long following its wake.
Thousands in tho meantime, antici-
pating tho onward rush, hnd packed
themselves around tho speakers' stand
and occupied every point of vantage,
and late comers had to bu content with
being within seeing distance.

As the parado swung into the ground
the congressional ami
lair parties wcio detached from column
and were escoitcd hy the cavalry between
long lines of cheering thousands to the
New York State bulldin . Almost simul
taneously bodies of troops took their posi
tions on the esplanade, extending from
the rear ot tho speakers' stand down to
the lake front. Grand Marshal ot the
Day Colonel H. '.. Stover, 4th cavalry, C
p. A., had distributed tho soldierly about
the grounds to hold the crowds In check

nd preserve order generally.
Everything being In readiness, at 11:13

O'clock Fairbanks nnd
party emerged from tho Now York State
Building receiving the
aalute of IS guns. Flanked on either sido
by a line of troops, tho party walked to
the speakers' stand. As tho word was
passed that the party wa coming, nn air
cf expectancy settled over the crowd,
avhlch gave way to a tremendous out
break of cheering and handclapping as
ylo. official party ascended tho speakers
)!atform.

CEHEMONIF.S I5EOUN.
Promptly at twelve o'clock noon, Prosl.

0cnt H. W. floodo of the exposition, arose,
nd, gavrl In hand, .announced tho begin-

ning of the ceremonies which meant the

How Is
Yourfieart?

Is your pulse weak, too slow,
too fast, or does it skip a beat?

Do you have shortness of
breath, weak or hungry spells,
fainting.smothcring or choking
spells, palpitation, fluttering,
pains around the heart, in side
and shoulder; or hurt when
lying on left side?

If you have any of these
symptoms your heart is weak
or diseased, and cannot get
better without assistance.

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
strengthens weak hearts, and
rarely ever fails to cure heart
disease. Try it, and see how
quickly you will find relief.

"About January 1st. 1901, I took
down with weakness and dropsy,
and gradually grew worse. I was told
by my family physician that my cans
was hopalsss. Ify neighbors ana fam
ily . had i Iven mo ud to die. Mr
11 kids am bdav wsra swollen to one- -
third Urgsr than normal slse, and
water had collected around my heart.
For at least three months I had to sit
propped up In bad to keep from smoth-
ering. I sent for five bottles of Dr.
ifllas' Heart Cure, and by the time I
had taken them .all I was enUrely
eared. I feel better than I have for
twaety rears, and I am able to do
aay kind of work on my farm. My
attending physician told me that If ft
kam't been for Dr. Miles' Heart Cura
I wouli now be In my grave."

U T. CURB. Wllmore. Ky.
Or. Mllas' Heart Cura la sold by

will guarantee ;n
banal If It falls

he will refund your money.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

realization of Portland's dream. Tho an-

nouncement was received with tremend-
ous cheering which echoed back nnd
forth through the crowd for several min-

utes. As tile echo died away tho Itt, ltev.
David II. Moore, bishop ot tho Methodist
Episcopal Church, stepping to the front
ot tho pint form, raised his hand and In-

voked tho dlvluo blessing. A perceptlhlo
stillness prevailed In thn vast throng us
the prayer was spoken,

Tho Impressive slletico which followed
tho prayer was broken as tho Inspiring
strains of "Imperial Oregon," u march
composed by Inncs nnd dedicated to the
memory of Captains twls and Clark
and Inscribed to tho people of Oregon,
was played by tho band. While the last
notes of tho music reverberated through
the grounds, and before the great ap-

plause which greeted the rendition of tho
piece had subsided, President (loode again
rose to address tho people. Ills appear-
ance on tho rostrum was the signal for
renewed cheering which continued for
several minutes. Finally, in response to
his', appealing gestures, the president was
permitted to begin his address welcom
ing the people of tho United States as
tho guests of the exposition.

OTHEH SPEAKERS.
Following President Ooode, tlov. Ocorgo

Chamberlain ot tho Slato of Oregon was
Introduced, (iovernor Chamberlain In a
short address congratulated the people
of tho State, tho city of Portland and
the. Lewis and Clark corporation upon
the achievements of an event so notnblo
In the history of the city and State.

I'he lion. Jefferson livers, president of
the Lewis and Clark Centennial commit
tee of tho State of Oregon, uis enthus-
iastically applauded when he teuk his po
sition on tho rostrum to address
the peopln on behalf of the people.

Perhaps the most enthusiastic applause
which greeted any of the notable speak
ers was accorded the lion, (Seorge II.
Williams, the mayor of the city of Port-
land, whose fc2 years of life have not
supped the vigor of his youth nor de
tracted from his ability as a public
speaker.

t'lio Hon. Clarence D. Clark of Wyom
ing, representing tho United States Sen
ate, was next to extend felicitations upon
tho opening of tho exposition. Senator
Claik was attentively heard, his address
being frequently interrupted by burst
of handcl.ipplng.

The lion. James A. Tnwnry followed
Senator Clark on behalf of tho Federal
House of Itepro.-cntative- s. I.Ike his pro.
dpcesors. Congressman T.nvney was
heartily applauded on his appearance on
the speakers' stand, and that his re
marks were pleasing was testified to hy
the handclapping anil cheering which
followed the concluding sentences of his
address.

The congratulations and felicitations of
the various departments of tho United
States government upon tho completion
of the exposition were expressed by tho
Hon. A. A. Taylor, first assistant sec
retary of the treasury and chairman of
the united States government board.

OVATION TO FAIRBANKS.
At this period of the programme tho

steadily Increasing enthusiasm of the
multitude found expression in a tremend-
ous ovation to Charles W.
Fairbanks, the personal representative
of tho President of the United States.
Through his previous visits to this city,
notably during the national campaign,
Mr. Fairbanks became somewhat In-

timately known to the people of the city
nnd State. When he was at last able to
make himself heard above the noise of
the greeting he said, in part:

FAIIMIANKS'S SPEECH.

"President Roosevelt has taken a very
great interest in the Lewis and Clark ex-

position from its inception, and It is at
bis request, and on bis behalf, 1 have tho
groat honor of participating with you in
theso opening ceremonies.

"Wc commemorate an Important event
in American history. We pay tribute to
tlio intrepid explorers who made their
aiduous expedition to tho Missouri,
across the Rocky mountains, down to the
Paeltie, and pointed tin; way to this land
of incomparable opportunity. Their famo
is secure where the deeds of men of
heroic mold are forever recorded. They
were tlm lore-runne- of a high order of
civilization in a territory which, prior to
their venturesome enterprise, was terra
incognito. It was a wilderness, Inhabited
by tho aborigines, into which no white
man had entered; it has btconio tho seat
of empire of vast commercial power. Wo
look upon their work with genuine ad-

miration nnd grateful appreciation.
"Tho expedition which we celebrate was

in the command of Capt. Mariwether
Lewis, who had been tho private secre-
tary of President Jefferson and of Capt.
William Clark, a brother of (leorgo Rog-

ers Clark, who rendered such signal and
lusting service on tho frontier during the
American Revolution.

"This exposition has risen as an expres-

sion of the gratitude ot tho people for
what brave men wiought for humanity
and civilization 111 the long ago.

"Wo must havo n vigilant euro for our
increasing Interests in the Orient. Wo
must cultivate relations of amity with
the millions who dwell beyond tho Pac
ific. Theio lies a Hold of vast trade,
which wo have but slowly and In

adequately gained. Our foothold is stead
ily increasing, and if we are but true to
out opportunities it will bo Immeasur-abl- v

enlarged to the advantage of the
entire country. If wo would hnvo tho trade
of tho peoples of tho Far East, wo must
tirst have their conlldcnce. Moreover, vn

must suit our commodities to the needs
of thoso with whom we would tralllc;
wo must study their tastes and their
whims and minister unto them. Whilo
our goods may suit us, they may not
bo ndaptcd to tho requirements or satis-f- y

tho desires of people in other coun-

tries."

SPEAKER CANNON HEARD.

Jos. CI. Cannon, speaker of ihe House
of Representatives, after the npplauso
which greeted bis appearance on tho ros-

trum, said that President Roosevelt's
horse bad been waiting for an hour and
n half for tho President to start the ex
position. Ho said that although he did
not expect to seo tho President for four
or five days and presumed that his right
cous indlgnntlon would havo cooled by
then, nevertheless, he did not purpose to
detain him longer, and so would wait for
tho President to press the button.

MESSAGE FROM PRESIDENT.

Tho presidential sal u to of twenty-on- o

guns was tho signal to tho Impatient
throng that tho moment for tho opening
of tho exposition was at hand, Upon ii
telegraph operator, seated at nn instru
ment on tho speakers' stand, the eyes of
the multitude wore riveted, and whllo
the guns were still booming, tho move
ment of his hand at the key was a suf.
flclent Indication to the watchers that
President Roosevelt was being advised
that all wns In readiness to recolve tho
signal from the White House which would
formally open the exposition.

Then followed a wait of several min
utes marked by an Impressive stillness,
during which eye and ear was strained
to catch the first move of thn operator'i
hand or a sound from tha telegraph In
strument. Suddenly out of tha quiet came
a faint click, President Roosevelt's signal,
and Oregon's greatest hour had come,

Almost simultaneously with tho click
ing of the telegraph Instrument Preal
dent Qoodo'a gavel foil and he proclaim--
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WiI It (Sure Consumption?
MvwwwwwstsaaVW)yw

we cannot hold out the promiseNO,that Dr. Pieree'i Golden Med-le- al

Dlsoovery will euro eon- -

sumption wnen inorougniT
seated and ettablifhed. We doubt if
any medicine will then euro, although
hundreds havo been cured by trie
"Discovery" after thoir attending
physicians had pronounced their cases
to oe regular tubercular consumption.
The fact Is that the "Golden Medical
DiMovery " dots cure severe throat and
bronchial affections, lingering coughs,
ood those , obstinate, watting, "run-
down" conditions' which, if neglected
or improperly treated, run on and
terjoiabjt in.ienuino consumption.

We kflb'w that thousands ot men and
women attfeeitgh in the advanced stages
of feebleness and emaolatlon pftltd,
wasted and broken-dow- n with all the
terrible symptoms of hacking coughs,
night-sweat- s, hectic fever, absolute
prostration, and even bleeding from
the lungshave been restored oy the
use of this marvelous medicine to per-
manent health, strength and vitality.
But it must be taken in time, before
the lungs have been filled with tuber-
cular deposits, or have actually begun
to break down.
Dr. II. V. I'lEitct. Buffalo, N. T.s

Dtar Str It gives too pleasure to send you
this testimonial so that some other poor suf-
ferer tnsr be saved, as I was, by Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery. I and a cough
for years, expectorated a great deal and was
slowly falling. Could eat threo good mails a
day but was losing flesh every day. Lost In
weight from IM pounds down to list Mr flesh
got soft and 1 had no strong th. Did not say
anything to anr one hut mado up toy mind
that the end was uot far off If I did net get

msBonTensi

It's mn Insult to your Intmlll&ence tor a dealer to attempt
to palm ott upon you a substitute tor this wortdtamed
medicine. You know what you want. It's his business to
meet that want. When he ur&es some substitute, he's
thinking of the larger profit he'll make ' not ot your
welfare. Avoid all such unprincipled dealers.

ed the exposition open. After tho receipt
ot the President's signal starting the ex-

position tho massed bands played "Tho
Star Spangled Manner." As soon as tho
bands ceased. Speaker Cannon spoke.

At the conclusion of his address, thn
hands, with a thunderous accompaniment
of field artillery again broke out with
"The Star Spangled Runner."

When, through th" people's inability to
continue tho rejoicing longer, quiet was
rertored, the benediction was pronounced
by the Most Hev. Alexander Christie,
archbishop of Oregon City. After the
playing of the national anthem, which
followed the benediction, all heads

uncovered. As tho centennial
salute of 100 guns, tho closing of tho
ceremonies, was being given, the re-

joicing broke out again, nnd the crowd
threw Itself Into the abandon of holiday
maklnir.

RFCRPTION" AXU RKKI1KSHMENTS.

Following tho conclusion of the literary
programme, the official party guests re-

paired to the New York State building,
whore refreshments wero served and nn
Informal reception was hold. In the mean-

time vast numbers of the sightseers fol-

lowed the Injunction to "hit tho trail,"
the exposition midway.

All portions of the exposition grounds
received their quota of visitors nnd tho
various State buildings and exhibit places
were thronged with people. The peninsula,
on which Is situated the government
building and exhibits, attracted lr.rgo
crowds of sightseers. During tho after-
noon bands In different parts of tho
grounds discoursed muslo and various
attractions kept the great crowd In good
humor.

DINNER AND FIHF.WOUKS.

In the evening a formal dinn-.- in the
New York State building was tendered
by the exposition directorate in honor ot
the and congressional
p.iitios. Later in the evening a public re-

ception was given In the pavilion annex
to the New York building.

The moit notable day i.n ocat.lon In
the hKtory of Oregon and the !reat
Noithwest was concluded with o mag-

nificent display of fireworks nn the lake.
T ,1- - ..... I rtvlillilf ,wl.,r.'J n,il KflltP

luil d hordes of workers tolled to put!,,,.,the In sh ng touches on exhibits and dls- -

Plays and they v.ero rewarded with the
satisfaction of knowing that nhen the
exposition v.as dee arrd open it was mor.
nearly complete than any exposition of
iKe cnaracur ever nrm in mis country.

in fact, all that Is nec esviry to complete
thr exposition Is the Insinuation of a few
ecllons of exhibits which have been do- -

talnod In arrival and thc:o will be In

place within a few days. On the whole
the promise of tho exposition manage.
ment that tho opening day would find
the fnlr complete has been to all Intents
mil purposes Kepi.

A Hud Men re.
Pome day you will get a bad scare,

when you fool a pain In your bowels,
and fear appendicitis. Safety lies In
Dr. Kings New I.lfo Pills, a sure cure,
for all bowel nnd stomach diseases,
such as headache, biliousness, costlvo- -
ness, etc. Ouaranteed at J. W. O'Sulli-va- n

and nil druggists', only 25c. Try
them.

ONLY MALES ON THIS NEW
YORKER'S FARM.

83 Per Cent, of Ills Cnlvea Are Bulla
C'blcka Nearly All Hoosters Hired

Man's C'hlldreu Iloy An Kve-les- N

Kven Nut Due to Hy-

drocarbons,
Tho manager of ono of New York's

great dry goods stores, who has a farm
near IHcwstcr, N, Y Is much Interested
in tho contention of Director Smith that
the Central Park menagerie Is becoming
nn Eveless Kden because visitors feed

Why put on Shinglr
or chean tin rood when AMATITE.
the new Ready. Roofing ia better, coata

only about hall as sauch, and you can
Uy it younell )

It lasts lot yean without lepain.
and is the Botteconoiakslacclduiable
roofing made. Mineml surfaced and
aeeds no coaling.

Send lot hae sample.

National Goal
Tar Company,
BOSTON, MASS.

on. One day my wife was reading In
lleftlosl Adrlsar" about

rcfl'fl uflMftn iiiscoTer.T. ana i sua.
m"lbw&.BMa Tike common sense than
lamjpni la? ,rVt Thau heard. I at once

your lament remeay ana
tt4 nmix oi one Dome j ibis

n bottles ana it maae a
ined sixteen pounds and

ceriavonaaai ID since, i nai spienuia
Mi tha araalt to your mssicine.

roars crviy.
uca A. 1HOBFSOH,

Sheldon Are.. Chatham. Out., Canada,
DB. R. V. PiaftOB, Buffalo. N. Y.i

Dear Mirl with ta sneak aa to the benefit
raaaial fmfe fir urea's Golden Madlaal

m'.h?!tei,1th being run-dow- n last
lunsrs and throat. I had a verr bad eouah.

raised a rrnt deal. Doctored for awhile
our oonntnr.

GoagQ cowa noin broken ud I would
SMQUMMifm I could sea no basalt
hla Msttseni. so I purchased a bottlo

at u r. Marei's ffoMan Nodical DUcorrry.
fel WA raaalu' llM. mfr MUM Wft tM

wne. 1 am sure tho "Golden Medical Dls
eatery " is one of ffiobet cough remedies in

ana i aise Know coat ur, riorce sSiieieaco Prescription Is Tery good for tho
troubles for which It Is recommended, for I

Hoping that others may be benefited aa I
have been, I remain.Rurs with respect.

Mrs. M. BtiABtssv
Morgaa. Oconto Oo., wis.

Dr. Pierce'sKHtttor of good
health, and good health is largely a mat-
ter of healthy activity of tho bowels. Dr.
Pierce's Pleasant Pol Into cure constipa-
tion. They am safe, sure and speedy,
and or.cn taken do not have to bo taken
always. Ono little "Pellot" Is a gentle
laxative, and two a mild
cathartic. They never Upl Ipfcgripe. By all druggists. aT Wa IVl9t

hydrocarbons to the animals.
"I am not disputing Mr. Smith's argu-

ment that peanuts and fweots predeter-
mine the sex nmong animals," said he.
"Ho mny bo perfectly correct. I only
want to slato the s.ul conditions on my
farm, nnd I can't give a reason for them.
They are Just like tho conditions at tho
menagerie, although my live stock has
had nothing hut ordinary food.

There are SOI acres on tho farm, which
Is situated on a rldgo nnd Is carefully
stocked with the best cattle and poultry
that money can buy. I havo been thorn
seven years, and all that tlmo I havo
suffered n plague of too ninny males.

"I havo KW cows, and of their calves
S" per cent, have been bulls I brought
32 heifers there from other parts of tho
country which were about to calve, and
they produced the usual number of heif-
ers, but since then they have given mo
nothing but bulls. ! didn't purpose to
spread these young bulls of line breeding
al ng the countryside, ro 1 had to sell
them In the market or raise them as
stecis. Young bulls whose grandMro sold
for Sli.CW brought about $37 from the
butchers tt was useW for me ti keep
more than oik out of twenty of them.

"All these are of tre finest Ayrshire
stock. The president of tho Ayrshire as-
sociation laughs at me every time he
sees me and ashs how tho bulls are. Ho
knows that it is almost impolblo for
me to raise a heifer on my farm.

"With sheeo It has been worse, it
possible. I Invo a llock of ?,n. Some
ewes havo 1ml two lambs, somo one,
and 2H of them have been males. Tho
men on the farm have got so used to tho
state ot affairs that when n belter or n
ewe lamb ir, born there Is a celubration.

"I have trbd my host to raise chickens,
but the chloUciis are nearly all roosters.
You know what that means to a farmer.
My turlfys, raised for the holiday tables
of myself and my friends, with hardly
an exception, turned out to be toms. A
hen turkey may bring L'." cents a pound
When a torn turkey n'lls for 1.". The meat
of a hen turke is far superior to that
of a male bird.

"Tho hoodoo affects even th" carrier
pigeon wnieii I thought v,ouiii he an

'ornament to the place. The females
wero in the majority when I bought tho
l,lf,nc; 1.11 ll,r.t, rn.lllinl nnllilnr.' ' ' '

'males. The. result w.is that tho males
, t0 flml maU' nnd m lnft wus

;.M at h u
Is,x of
Js a (,n( ipp on

-- , .,, ,,, ,. f ,

, nthfr hrnns.Ucn of vo rtnpk , hvo,,,,,.., nnt ,rv hna .... .....,. ...,, '
nr , ,,.,,,.

.,, r , tVl ,.,.,., ,,,..
, ,,.., n(ir

,.,!llt tn.,t ,p ,1(H Wwn , pt.lrtc.,,
'the fnrm SPVcn yfMn, nm , toU on
nrf(! mn whl, hni, just b,,Pn man.ir(I.
lIc W;1S wlth 1110 ....... rpccl,.i,. m,,i .....iip
In my employ became ihe happy father of
five boys. Ilo moved away and u girl
came. Another man who has worked for
me four years has had threo boys como
to ehcer his life, hut no girls.

Kxcrsslvo masculinity has extended
even to the vegetables on my farm. Tho
corn came up only In stubs and .a learned
professor whom 1 consulted told mo that
It was male corn.

"My neighbors are not troubled tho
way I am. Perhaps that Is because my
farm Is apart from theirs and on higher
land. I have different luck on my farm
on Lake Champlaln, but I am going to
keep awny from there as much as pos-
sible, lest T bring the strnngo Influenro
or suggestion or whatever It Is.

"I might say in conclusion, that I am
the father of four boys, but I don't seo
what bearing that has on the puzzle.
Tho hoys wero not born on rtho farm
near Brewster."

DIKI.DONNK.
If I tolc ma olo blind trotter for fifty

dollars eah
Or win de breges' prize on lottrrle.

If some good frbm" die an' let" mo fines'
bouse on 8t. Knstache,

You Pink I fool tnoro happy dan I bn?
No, sir! An' I can lolo you, If you never

know b fore,
W'y do krtllo on do stove mak' such n

fr.ss,
W'de lobln stop heos slngln' an coinj

pookln t'roo do door.
1'or learn about de nlco t'lwr'rt como to

us
An' w'en ho soo do baby lyln' dero upon

de bed
l.ak let tie Fon of Mary on de olo tarn

long ago
Wit' do sunshine on' do shadiler makln

ling in nun' hoes head,
No wondo M'sicu Robin wiss'.o low.

An" we can't help feclln' glad, too, so
wo call hecm Dleudonne;

An' ho never cry, dat baby, 'wen he's
chrlssen by do piles'

All do s.tm I lut you dollar he'll waken
up tome day.

An' he as bad as leetK boy Hitcosc,
rK. WM. II. DRl'MMOND.

Dr. A. It. Ferguson, senior assistant to
the professor of pathology In Glasgow
University, has been appointed professor
of pathology in tho medical Bchool nt
Cairo, Kgypt,

Tlsn't safe to bo a day without Dr,
Thomas's ICcloctrlo Oil In tho house,
Never can tell what moment an uccl
dent Is going to happen,

COT OUT OF It
Harry McOormiok Made His Es-cap- e

at Middlebury Last
4 Week Wednesday.

OFFICERS KEPT IT SECRET

entrance Wa Made from Ihe Ontslde
of the drill Aided by Mnme Ono
Well Acquainted vtlth (he llulld-lu- g

OITIorrd llnvp Sin Clue

to Ills Whereabouts.

Middlebury, June 4. Word has just
leaked out that Harry McCormick, nn
Inmate of the Addison county Jail, await
ing trial at tho coming term ot county
court on a charge of forgery, disap-
peared from that Institution early last
Wednesday morning. Just why tho dis
appearance of Mcf'ormlck was kept se-

cret until .Saturday Is unknown. An en
trance was effected from the outside of
tho Jail and tho party assisting McCor-
mick to hU freedom must havo hnd a
retty accurate knowledge of the Interior

ot tho building. Kntraiiee was sooured
to tho building by way of tho door on
the north side of tho building and a
screen door shown where the party enter- -
cd.

There Is nn nir of mystery about the
whole nffnlr and until McCormick is ap-
prehended It is safe to say that tho trno
Inwardness ot the matter will not ho
known. 'I ho authorities havo no clues
ind tho escaped prisoner seems to havo
completely disappeared from tho face of
tho earth. Ho was in his coll at 11:30 p.
m. Tuesday night and ut 4:30 a. m. The
following morning wivs mlssod having
walked out to liberty unhindered. Ilo car-
ried all his belongings besides taking the
blankets from his cot.

McCormick was placed in jail somo
months ago on a chargo of offering worth-
less checks to which It is alleged ho torged
tho signature of Nelson .Murray of Lin
coln. Ilo married Miss Anna McMahon of
this town and whilo on his honeymoon
was arrested at Lancaster, N. II., and
brought here. His wife is now employed
at the Goddard House in Ludlow.

CONVENTION CLOSED.

Helcgntrs Chosen to the Free Ilnptlst
Convention In Wnnlilngton.

Enosburgh Falls, June 4. The annual
conference of the Whcclock Association of
Freo Paptlst Churches, came to .a most
successful close this evening, with an
evangelistic service conducted by the Hev.

W. Hergin. The services of tho morn
ing consisted of n lovo feast at 9:3, fol-

lowed by a sermon at 10:3o o'clock. The
usual offering for the. association wns
taken at this service and tho communion
service wns held. Tho afternoon service
was discontinued owing to tho baccalau-
reate sermon to tha graduating class ot
the high school, which w.is delivered hy
the Kov. G. W. Mason, his subject being

Needs of the Present Century Men"
At tho business session held Saturday

morning, the following delegates wero np- -
olnted to attend the Froe Baptist conven

tion to be held In Washington, D. C, in
September:

I'ho Hev. nnd Mrs. P.. L. Dustin of Kt.
lolinshury. the Hev. and Mis. J. A . Ilur- -
gin ot West Charleston, tho Hev and Mrs.
J. D. Waldron of llnrdwlrk, the Kev. and
Mrs. U. T. Parker of North Danville, tho
Itcv. and Mrs. K. Newell of Lyndon Cen
ter, tho ltev. nnd Mrs. L. W. I'caso of
Wheeloelt, the Itcv. nnd Mrs. K. Illake of
West Derby, tho Hev. and Mrs. Franklin
Illake of Sutton, tho Hev. A. P. Davis ot
this place, tho Hev. W. A. Leonard of
Newport Center; lay delegates, Maurlco
Barber, .1. 15 lloltou of West Charleston,
A. N. Mc Faiiand of North Danville; corre
sponding messenger to Orango county as-

sociation, tho ltev. ti. T. Parker of North
Danville; to Huntington association, tho
ltev. W. II. Lystcr; to Lisbon associa-
tion, the P.ov. R. L. Dustin of St. Johns-bur-

After these appointments a council was
held and the Itcv H. T. Parker, tho ltev.
J. W. Hurgin nnd the ltev. Franklin Blake
wero chosen to examine W, A, Leonard of
Newport Center, for senior license.

HAVE CHANGED PLEDGE.

Addlion County Young People's So

ciety Adopt More Practical Plan.
Middlebury, Juno 4. The Addison

county union of the Young People's so
cieties met nt tho Congregational
Church, Middlebury. on Saturday at
10:30 a. m. Eleven local societies were
represented by delegates. B. C. Rogers
ot Vergcnnos, president of tho union,
presided. Tho secretary and treasurer.
Miss Maildo Mellon, of this village was
present and resigned the office nnd tho
society elected Miss Kdlth L. Mo- -

Govern of Vergcnnos to till tho v.icnncy.
Mr. Woodruff of Barre mndo an ad-

dress nnd wns followed by tho Hev,
Benjamin Swift of Orwell on foreign
missions. At tho afternoon session tho
Hov. 'Charles It. Crane, Held secretary
of tho Maine Mate union, made nn ex
haustive address on the great objects
for good In tho work of tho Y. P. S,

C. K and how the Individual members
may win recruits for the churches. Ho,

was followed by thn Hev. 15. S. Mills
of tho Second Congregational Church
of Bennington, who proposed an al-

ternation of the pledge of members ot
the Y. P. S. C. K., ns tho sntno he de-

clared was constantly being violated.
I'ho Hev. Benjamin Swift of Orwell
made some remarks on nn Interesting
character, as did also tho Hev. W. W.
Smith of Weyhrldge,

On motion of thn Hev, Thomas Slmms
of Middlebury the pledge was changed,
by omitting that portion requiring
every member to speak at every moot-
ing they may attend, which was con-

sidered Impracticable.
Mr. Slmms nlso mndo a motion which

was adopted, laying on tho table the
matter of sending a delegate to tho
Baltlmoro convention next July. Tho
Rev, Benjamin Swift of Orwell wns
then chosen delegate to thn national
gathering, to bo hold at Sliver Hay, N.
Y. Tho collection was taken to pay
tho expenses of the convention nnd tho
meeting closed with an Innovation, Tho
delegates wero entertained at dinner
by the local members of tho union.

A GLIMPSE OF VENICE

A City Whose l.ovallnrss Attraela
Thousands of Visitors Kvery Yenr.

(John Mott In Bt. Nicholas.)
You nil havo heard of Venice, that

ciiilmiH city on the Adriatic sin, where
i lie nt roots urn canals and tho men go
from place to plucn lit uoiuloUs Inttoad

Cleveland s
Baking Powder
For more than a third of a cen-

tury has been recommended by
teachers of cookery and by house
hold authorities as the
most economical, prac-

tical and healthful prep-

aration for making
biscuit, cake and all

quickly leavened food.

CLEVELAND BARING

of In carriages. Long njo Venlie was
"lie of the wealthiest cities in the world;
Us giont floots In ought home tho

of tho Fast, jewels and silka
and spices; Its merchant princes built
these pilacos which stuiid to-

day beside the Grand Canal, most ot
them sadly in need of tnpalr, it Is true,
but majo.'ttic sllll, thoiuh the plirlcr Is
falling from their weather beaten walls.
Perhaps Venice Is even more beautiful
now In Its decay than It was In the days
of Its greatest gl uy, for ago has n
beauty of Its own. softer and more doll-cit- e

than that ot youth. The bright
colors which onoo shot with dizzllng
brilliancy under the Italian sky are now
mbdued nnd mellowed like tbos of an
old tapestry. So, though wealth and
comnierro are deserting Ihe city on the
fen, Its loveliness lucrca.-e-h from vear to
year and attracts to It thous.ir.ds of
visitors from all parts of tho earth;
from Germany and England and Amor-le- a,

and even from f.tr-aw- China and
Japan. 'I hose visitors come in the great-
est number in tho caily
for then tho weather Is best; the days
nro clear and lino, and the bright south,
crn sun makes Italy waim and delightful
when people in more northern countries
I'le still shivering with the cold. Mi,
during the pleasant spring elavs the old
(ejeare of Pan Marco, tin TubUr Gar-don- s

and the bathing beech at tho Lido
are crowded with strangers, while tho
giacoful black Bondola.i which dart
through the tint row canals are nearly
alt with flags of forelcn conn-tile-

among which tho Stars and
Stripes are not lacking.

But it Is on a moonlight night that
Venice is most beautiful. Then the

s along the e.uay adjoining the
Doge's Palac-- " show throngs of l.iiighitui
people; the ancient mansions that lino
ihe Grand Cannt s.em to be gazing
calmly down at their hmken reflections
In tho dark water, and tho moon rides
high In tno heavens ahovo the white
dome of the Chinch of Our I tulv of Sal-
vation. Suddenly tho soft strains of
sweet music fill the air. They tunic
from .a largo boat, all niMow with gay
colors and lanterns It floats along the
ci'ntro of tho Grand Canal. The crowd
on the quay coao chattering and laugh-
ing for an instant, tl o balconies of tho
fli'tt condrlas which havo boon darting
about In tho moonlight cluster ipiickly
around the boat, where a boy is singing

POWDER CO., New Yorh.

lr-- the accompaniment of two or threi
tinned instruments,

The young Venetian's beautiful volrs
uses clear and strong nn the still fight
nir as he sings nn Italian love song. Tc
many of his hearers his words aro wiih-cu- t

meaning, but tho language of music
Is universal; a singer needs no intc-p- n

tor; so tho stranger, ns he leans barl
cm the cushioned so it of his gondola,

ns well ns tho native. All
discordant sounds circ hushed, only a
faint murmur from the people on tha
citiny, the foft rubbing of one gunwale
against another as the gnndo.as snugjl
closely together, and the lapping of tint
ripples mingle with the singing to mako
It different from any that th listener
has heard elsewhere. But ever after-w.ire- l,

when tho music or that song
flashes through his memrry, as muslu
has a way of dolnq:. he will -- i ac.un
the moonlight and the dark canal, th
somhro old palaces and tho gleaming
lights.

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

Thieves regard life from an abstract
point ot view.

Thero aro few graduates from the
school of experience.

Insurance solicitors spot newly married
lcn for easy marks.
Never Judge a hen hy tho o

eggs ynli get for breakfast.
Man Is made of dust otherwise woman

would not have much use for him.
Give a woman tho right kind of raw

material and sho'U make a good hus-
band of It.

Nothing provokes a woman like being
prepared for an emergency that doesn't
emerge.

A girl can manage to got along with-
out a dimple if there is plenty of sun-
shine in her smile.

What has become of the
girl who was an expert at mah'rhi

coffee and her own dresses?
Fortune is evidently blind If wo may

judge by tho way sho passes us by and
bestows her favors upon others.

A woman after standing up at tho altar
and promising to obey gives her husband
tho laugh when he later Insinuates that
she ought to mako good. Chicago News.

Can't bo pcrfct health without puro
blood. Burdock Blood Blttors makespure blood. Tones and invigorates the
whole system.

What kind of a
Daily Newspaper
Do you want in
Your Family ?

You are very particular about the companions chosen by
your children and you cannot afford to take less care in the
choice of your daily newspaper, which exerts a silent but
potent influence on all who read its columns regularly.

This political year you need a good daily paper.
Quality rather than price should determine your choice.
Better take no paper than one of low standard.

LESS THAN TWO CENTS A DAY,
The Daily Free Press costs subscribers less than two

cents a day. You can afford it. You know that the WEEKLY
FREE PRESS is the best of all the Vermont weekly news-paper- s.

The Daily Free Press is first among the State daily
papers. If you think that you might like to change from the
Weekly to the Daily edition cut out and mail us the coupon
below.

This offer good only to our present Weekly subscrib-
ers.

--- -- MH ttI Pleaso send Dally Freo Press for ono month to address below,
but keep sending mo tho Weekly also.

Name
Address ,

Vermont.
Enclosed find 2." cents to pay for one month's trial

DOORS,

WINDOWS,

BLINDS,

FRAMES, HOUSE

FINISH, ETC.

Leaded Art Glass ntid Glazing of all

kinds. Having engaged an expert in the

manufacture of loaded glass wc aro now

prepared to submit sketches and designs

and make prices that aro sure to bo at

tractive in this as well as our other

lines

MORGAN BROS., SSStt
Prepares the kind of help thai

business men are looking for. V

D. ni.AKi:, Principal. V

110 Church St., Ourllastaa. Vt- -

V


